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PB : フェノノイノレビター ノレ， CBZ: カノレノイ
マゼピン， PHT:フェニトイン， PRI: 
ブ。リミドン
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SUMMARY 
A new procedure for simuItaneous determination of four anticonvulsants (primidon， phenobar-
bital， phenytoin and carbamazepine) in serum by high-performance liquid chromatography was 
presented. 
The serum proteins were precipitated with a conc hydrochloric acid solution and chloroform 
containing hexobarbital as an internal standard. The drgus were eluted from a reversed phase 
column with a mobile phase consisting of an acetonitrile/water (25/75) at ftow rate 1.0 ml/min， 
and the eluted drugs were detected by their absorption at 210nm， and quantitated by measuring 
peak heights. Analytical recoveries for the three drugs (phenobarbital， phenytoin and carbamaze-
pine) varied from 875ぢto95.396 but primidone showed 58.196. The coefficients of variation were 
between 3.285ぢto4.655ぢand3.555ぢto5.8696 for 151ιg/ml of serum and 1μg/ml of serum. 
This procedure was applied to the determination of drug levels in serum of seven patients. The 
administered drugs and the dose are shown in Tab. 2 and each drug level in serum presented in 
Tab.3. 
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